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dentor vice-presidentor other officer designatedby the
boardof directors, countersignedby the treasurer,and
sealed with the seal of the company which may be
facsimile engravedor printed; which certificate or evi-
denceof stock ownershipshall be transferableon such
books, at the pleasureof the holder, in person or by
attorneyduly authorized,as the by-laws may prescribe,
subject,however,to all paymentsto become duethereon
[but no]. Wheresuchcertificate is signedby a transfer
agent or by a transfer clerk of such companyand a
registrar, the signature of any company officer upon
8uch certificate may be a facsimile engravedor printed.
In case any officer who has signed or whose facsimile
signature has been placed upon any share certificate

shall have ceasedto be such officer becauseof death,
resignationor otherwise,before the certificate is issued,
it may be issuedby the companywith the sameeffect
as if the officer had not ceasedto be suchat the dateof
its issue. No stockshall be transferreduntil all previous
calls thereon have been fully paid in; nor shall any
stock which hasbeendeclaredforfeited for non-payment
of calls thereonbe transferable. The assigneeor party
to whom the sameshall havebeen so transferredshall
be a memberof said company,and haveand enjoy all
the immunities, privileges, and franchises,and be sub-
ject to all of the liabilities, conditions, and penalties,
incident thereto, in the samemanneras the original sub-
scriber or holderwould havebeen. Upon a saleof such
stock in satisfactionof anydebt for which it is pledged,
the purchasershall havethe right to compel a transfer
of such stock upon the booksof the company,and the
delivery of a propercertificatetherefor.

APPROVED—The14th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 429

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 12, 1951 (P. L. 533), entitled “An act
relating to mental health, including mental illness, mental de-
fect,epilepsyandinebriety; andamending,revising, consolidat-
ing and changingthe laws relating thereto,” changingprovisions
relatingto habeascorpus,the dischargeof patientsfrom institu-
tions, and regulating patients’ rights to be examinedand to
petition for discharge.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~he
1~

e~t~l of

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: 1951.

“signatures” in original.
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5r~°’~~T.~a5c~ Section 1. Section 347, act of June 12, 1951 (P. L.
~. r~’~ss,’ ‘ 533), known as “The Mental Health Act of 1951,”
~i

5
ejd,d LY1370, amendedApril 3, 1956 (P. L. 1370),is amendedto read:

further amended.
Section 347. Effect of Commitment on Pending

Criminal Proceedings.—

If any personis committedwhile awaiting indictment
or trial, or has beenarraignedor is being tried, pro-
ceedingsother than indictments against him shall be
stayeduntil [his recoveryor] sufficient improvementof
his condition. [Upon his recoveryor sufficient improve-
ment of condition, if he was previously confined in a
penal or correctionalinstitution] As soon as his condi-
tion has improvedsufficiently to enable him to partic-
ipate intelligently in his own defense,he shall be re-
turned [upon properorder of] to the court [to the penal
or correctional institution from which he was trans-
ferred,] having jurisdüition of him for the disposition
of the chargesagainsthim. [If he wascommittedbefore
trial, he shall be returned to the court having jurisdic-
tion of him, for trial or such other disposition of such
chargesasthe court maymake.]

Se~ition
34

d
8
d Section 2. Section 348 of the act, amendedJanuary

January14, 1952, 14, 1952 (P. L. 2053), is amendedto read:
P. L. 2053, fur-
ther amended. Section 348. Effect of Commitment on PersonCon-

victed of Crime Serving Sentence.—

(a) If the personcommittedis a convict servingsen-
tence, the time during which he is committed as a
patient shall be computedas part of the term for which
he wassentenced.

(b) If the personcommittedis a convict servingsen-
tenceandsuchsentenceexpiresbefore [his recoveryor]
sufficient improvementof his condition, the department
may transferhim to any other institution for careuntil
[his recoveryor] sufficient improvement of his condi-
tion, when he shall be granted a leave of absenceor be
discharged.

(c) If the personcommittedis a convict serving sen-
tenceand [recoversor] sufficient improvementin condi-
tion resultsbefore the expiration of his sentence,or he
is found afterobservationnotto be mentallyill, mentally
defectiveor epileptic, the superintendentof the institu-
tion to which he hasbeen committedshall certify such
fact to the committing court, and he shall be returned
on the order of such court to the penal or correctional
institution from which he wastransferred.

t1Of Section 3. Section 351 of theact is amendedto read:

Section 351. HabeasCorpus.—
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Every [commitment made under] person committed
or involuntarily admittedto or detainedin an institution
subject to the provisionsof this act or any one acting on
his behalf may [be appealedby] at any time petition for
a writ of habeascorpus [,which may be suedoutat any
time by any personrestrainedor any one acting on his
behalf] in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of
May ‘25, 1951 (P. L. 415):Provided,Thai a court which
receivesa petition from or on behalf of a patient it has
committedmay transfersuch petition for disposition to
the court of commonpleas of the county where such
patientis detained.

Section 4. Subsection(a) of section 604 of the act ~,t1~
4

(a),

is amendedto read: act, amended.

Section 604. Dischargeby Order of Court.—
(a) [Any court may order andcompel the discharge

of anypatientcommittedby the court to anyinstitution
if, upon hearing,it appearsthat such dischargeis for
the best interest of the patient and not incompatible
with the public welfare and safety.] Any patient or
personacting on his behalf ma~ypetition the court which
committed him or the court of common pleas of the
county where he is detainedfor an order of discharge
on the ground that his continued hospitalizationis not
warrantedby reasonof mentalillness,mentaldeficiency,
epilepsyor inebriety. The petition shall be in writing
and shall be sworn to or affirmed and shall be accom-
panied by an affidavit of a qualified physicianstating
that he has examinedthe patient and is of the opinion
that the patient is not mentally ill, mentally defective,
epileptic or inebriate within the meaningof this act.

Upon receipt of suchpetition, the court shall conduct
a hearing to determine the question of the patient’s
mental illness, mental deficiency, epilepsyor inebriety:
Provided, That a court whichcommittedthepatientmay
transfer the petition for hearing and dispositionto the
court of commonpleasof the county where the patient
is detained. The burden of proof shall rest upon the
personsresponsiblefor the patient’s continuedhospitali-
zation.

Upon ‘conclusion of the hearing, the court may dis-
miss the petition or may makesuch other order as the
court may deemappropriate including, but not being
limited to, an order:

(1) In the caseof a patient who has beenconvicted
of a crime and whosesentencehasnot expired, that he
be confinedin a penal or correctional institution;

* “24” in original.
• “conclusioin” in original.
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(2) In the case of a patient who has been charged
with a crime for which he hasnot beentried, that he be
held for dispositionof the chargesagainsthim;

(3) In the caseof a patient who has beenconvicted
and committedto a mentalinstitution in lieu of sentence
or a patientwho has beenconvictedbut whosesentence
has expired or a patient against whom no criminal
charge is pending or who has not been convictedof a
crime, that he be dischargedor be granted a leave of
absencesubjectto suchconditionsas the court maydeem
appropriate.

* * * * *

Clause (7), see- Section 5. Clause (7) of section 801 of the act
tion 801 of act,
amended Septein- amendedSeptember22, 1951 (P. L. 1429), is amend~d
ber 22, 1951, t d~
P. L. 1429. fur- 0 rca
ther amended Section 801. Rights of Patient.—

Everypatientin any institution shallhavethe right—
* * * * *

(7) To be visited and examinedat all reasonablehours
by anymedical or osteopathicpractitionerdesignatedby
him or by any memberof his family or “near friend”
[, with the sanctionof a court of the county in which
he residedprior to his commitmentto such institution].
With the consentof the patient and of the superin-
tendent,the medicalor osteopathicpractitioner may at-
tend the patient for all maladies,other than mental
illness, in the samemanneras if the patientwere in his
own home.

act amended by Section 6. Section801 of the act is amendedby add-
adding a new ing, at the endthereof,a new clauseto read:
clause (8).

Section 801. Rights of Patient.—
Everypatient in any institution shallhavetheright—
* * * * *

(8) To requestthe Commissionerof Mental Health to
arrange for the examinationof the patient’s mental con-
dition by a qualified physician pot associatedwith the
Departmentof Public Welfare. Liability for costs of
suchexaminationshall be imposedas prescribedfor costs
of care undersection 701 of this act. The Commissioner
of Mental Health mayrefuseto grant suchrequestonly
when it is made sooner than six months after the pa=
tieni’s admissionor sooner than one year after a pre~
vious examinationunder this section.

Specific repeal. Section 7. Section 802 of the act is repealed.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


